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BACKBONE AND GRIT.

air, but thero's a
vwide% lives here,

,~anti bhe's geL a1ç,~ ~ .boy, anti beli
diivo Sot lover.
llo's a nice littie

fpiiow, anti Deacon
BAl lots hini have hie
teami for a trille, anti
we like to get him a
iâ jb when we can."

It wa a hottiay in
SJuly. Away up

amang the bille that
maire tlin lowor siopeof the Monadnock
M Iuntain a fi iend lay very ill. In
order tu reacx bis temperary home ana
must take an early train to the noarest
dation, anti trust ta the lumbering aid
nach that madie a dauly trip ta K-.
The train wae late; the Stage, aiter
waiting sarie titile, wss gene. The
landlord of the littie white hotel ap-
peareti in his shirt Bleevee, anti Ienning
las elbows on the balcony rail, droppeti
down on the buat andti hirsty traveller
what cunmfort coutl be extracteti from
the ûpening sientence af my sketch.

Là Wouiti we not coa in anti have
tonie tinnor 1" il losf." IlWouiti ho
sentd for the tiaacon'a teai l"I "Ymn"
"And the boy 1 " "6 Yee."j

Andi the dinnor was eaten anti the
tesan came round-an open buggy anti
an aid white herse, anti just aw
vero soateti tho door of the littie
braira haume acras the way aponeti
sud ont rurileti the Ilwitiowvs boy."

In his moutli was the lust morsel af
bis tinner, hoebeti eidently learneti
Loir ta Ileat anti mn." Ris feet irere
did in lest wintere much-warn boots,
ithoie wrnkloti legs rofuseti ta stay
vithin the limita of hiî narrow andi
fadeti trousers. As his legs flow for
varti hie arma fleur baokward in an
ineffecLtial strugglo ta get himef in-
tide a jacket much tue short in the
aleeveil.

"Tiiere ho is," saiti the hostier,
"timst'a the Widow BeoiŽe'8 boy. I
toii hin I'd holti the horse while ho
trent home ta geL a bite."

The hane titi not look as if ho
Beedeti ta be helti, but the hostier gat
bis t.me, andti he boy approachet hiai
in tiane to reli-vu my mind al~ ta
wiuet.her ho woulti conquer the jacket
or the j icket would conquer Liai and
tt im, iiirong aide out.

la wa sun-burneti anti freckled,
Iargî-mout hedl anti reti-hairot- a homne-
11, pl!ain' wretchet i ttle Yankee boy;
anti yet, as wo rade tbromxgh the ieupp
amanor bloom, and fragrance of the
ilanled. rond, winding up the long bills
i t'ho glow af the afternoan Sun, I

Itarneti snob a losson frain, the littie
feihoir as 1 shahl not won forget.

Ilo did not laok muoh lil<e a preacher
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ne ho ost stooping forwarti a littia,
wbieeking the fies frot the tieacon'a
horea', bat bis nermion wue ane whiil
1 wish nîight bave' been hearti hy ai
the boys ian tho lent. As it was i bat
ta ilptîr bian on noir anti thon b v qtCs-
tions ta get hitn ta tel[ ait about hint-
self.

"My ftather tiieti, yon sec, anti loft
my tmothor the littie brorn bline
oppmo4itc theo 'cmn. Yota sair it, didaî't
voit, air-the ane itt the le buseles
untier the window 1 Father was sick
a long dirne, anti whei. ho coulti not
work ho hmall ta raise mnonoy on thai
bouse. Doacon Bi lot bina have it,
a little nit a tiame, anti -irbn faither
was gene niother founti the money
owcti was aimost thrce huntirei doellars.
At lirait seý thoaght #,ho woulti hava
ta givo tmp tho bougse, batLftice Deacon
sait, ' Let iL wuit awbile,' andi ho
tîîmneti ant i jatteti me on tlie hîcati, anti,
'irben Jobnny gelte big enoumgh ta oarn
sometbing 1 r-haîl expect hian ta pay
it.' I vas only nine then, anti I arn
thirteen noix I n1aemnber it, anti I
reanomber, mothor cnied, anti sait,
' Yes, Deacon, Johmny is my onlv Imolie
now ,"I anti I wondereti anti wontereti
wbat work Icoulti t. I really feitas
I ought ta begin uat once, but I catu ltn't
think ai anythming ta ta."

"Woll, what dit you dol" I aeked
qtaickly, for I was afrait ie ouloît
stop, anti I wantoti to hear the roit

IlWeil, at tirst, I titi very funny
thinga for a bay. Mother useti ta knit
sýcks ta sel], anti ehe soee the rage ta
maire mag-carpets anti I helpeti."

"Hlowl' What coultiyou dol"
IlWeil, the people who woulti like a

carpot coulti not alvays geL tho timo
ta meke it. Sa I avent to the homses
among the farmers anti took homo
their rags, ait coats, and everything
tboy hat, anti out in the woodshed 1
rippoti anti cnt thean up. Thon mother
soeot theai, anti sometimes 1 seweti
somne, tao, anti then I rafli thent inta
bali anti took thea back ta the
ovriers, ail reaty ta lie woven inta
ruge."

"But titi they pay for your wurk"1
"Oh, yes, wo gat sa much per paunt,

andi I feît quite like a youmg merchant
whlen I weighet themt out with aur
ow i steelyrrts. But that was only
one wny; wo'vo tira or three aid apple
treos ont in the beck yard by the weui,
anti wo tiieti the apples anti selt thean.
Tmon soma of the farmere who hall a
gond many applos began ta sentil theai
ta us ta dry, anti wo paiti thoan sa
rnany poundea ail dry, andi hati the rest
ta soul."

In Bu Sou surely ~outl not do mnch

"INo, nc! anurh, but semetbing;
anti wo hat the knitting."

"lDuid yen knit!"i
"eNot at first, but after a while

otiir bogan ta have the rheumatiaaz
in ber hante, anti the joints becaine
evoilen anti the fingers twisted, anti iL
biurt ber ta move theni. Thon I
learneti ta knit; beforo that I wuunti
the yarn for hier. 1 hati te lean ta
sew a li tio, te, fer mother trtin't hîko
ta Seo the hales without patthee"

Anti ho looketi haif enailingly at the
specimoens on hie kneee.

IlBut yau tdt net menti thane 1l"
said 1'.

48Yen, air; but I was in a humry,
andi mather sait iL wan not tarie ne it
ought ta bo. They batl just been
washeti, and I coaaltn't -vait for them
ta dry."

"W'%ho washet them 1"
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I tit, andi ironeti thom, too. 1
Ci wilsh andi iron nlrno.t ne weli as

.#ot1îpr can. Slo tion't mnn to let
mie, but bow in she going to heip it 1
Rbe cain iîartiy isie, b r liante at aile
nt some days itho catnnot leavA lhèr
chair, go I 1hal v ]parti ta niake the'
l>ods andi to, acruh the baer andi wasih
the dishtes, andi 1 can cook aiment ns
W( l aM a girl."

Ila it ponsiblol 1 saiI bave to
take Rupper wth yena an my way back
to the city andi test your skili."

Jolinn: bluehetid, anti 1 adde<l:
l t'a a pity, my boy, that yoit

baven't a siator."
I b all oni I" ho egid, gently," Il bt

gho died , anti-if sho liad livti, 1
sbouldn't fiave wishet iber to lift anti
bring waodt and water, and scrub ne
pîour another always did. Sornetianes
1 wigh 1 couild have 8prung ail the way
froan a baby te a man. It.s aucli slow
work growing up , andi it was white
mother was waiting for lis ta grow lit
that sho worketi go hatrd.Y

"Bat, my boy, you cannot oxpeet
ta bo son anti daugbter andi mothor ail
in ane. You cannot do the work fur
awh-Iie fttmily."

"eYen, I can ; iL isn't mnuch, andi
P'in going to do it and the work my
father tll,~ undone. lem going to pny
that umortgage, if I live."

"lH-onven granit you may," 1 saide
fervently, under ny brcath , Ilfor nlot
many mothers have sucb a son."

IlMuther don't know 1 moin ta do
it, antisihe je very anxiaus I ahoulti go
te schol, and I anean to, soine timo;
but I know just whae the boys in my
cinea are studying, anti I get the lp£sons
at home. Mother rends thent ta mie
out of the book, when I arn waehing
the dishea or doing lier work, andi we
have great fun. 1 try ta remember
and repent it, and if we corne to any-
thing we can't, maire out, 1 tako iL
aoer ta the teacher in the evening, sho
is very kinti, she tells me."

Very kinti Who wouldn'tbeokinti
to such aboyl' I feit thetears coming
ta my eyea at suait a vidion of this son
tioing girl's work, while the poor ait
mother held the book in hier twàen
hands anti trieti ta help him to learn.

"lBut ail this doesn flt earn money,
my boy. How do yon expect ta sava
if yeu spend Sour time indoore?" l

" Oh, 1 tian't do girl's work ail day ,
noa indeeti! I have worketi out aur
taxes on the rond. It waen't nuch,
but 1 helped the men build a stano
wall tiown by the river ; andi Deacen
BAI l ets me do a great dent at work
for hiai, and when I get à chance ta
taire anybody fromn the hotel ta ride,
ho lets me have his teuma for almoat
nathing, and I pay ta hian whatever 1
naike. .And I woik an the farta with
the mon in Stiuler; and I have a cow
of rny awn nnd soit the milk nt the
taiverfi; nnd we have some bens, tao,
andi self the egg-i. Andi in the fait 1
cut anti pile the winuer's wood in the
hhetis fur the peaule %~ho haven't any
boye-anti therets a goati maniy pecip!o
about hare who baven't any bu)a," hoe
atideti, brushing a fly fromn the old
hoiso with the tip of hie whip.

After this we foul inta silence and
rode thrmigh the eweet N"eW EngiaLd
roads, witb Manadnack rieing btfon,
us evor nearer anti mare anajeetie. It
impreeseti me -with a songe of bis
rugged strongth-anoe of the bills.
Ilrck-ribbeti anti ancient ne the Sun,
but I glanced. frein the mnountain ta
the littie redj.haded mareel of humanity
at rny aide, -with n sort of recognition

ai their kiushuîiti. %ilit-lltbw till'y
atecneul ta I*lang toga'thur. 1 Mit un
if tien' mine ittirtî atîml werire in tl,"îinI
1) thi. It iras oIaly a faney . Luat it
Wrall coiifmrtuied dite nu-at ulonv for whu'n
I carle tmuck La tain af Pr twuel$ uiv u
jivahat frit rit, 1 cullati on l>-'atxin
Bali. 1 fatanu linai wlîît4'-hanuail atiq
kintihr.iaiced. lia kemt tho iia.làgo
sitere anti owned a pro'tty hotiiie, all
was evitenthy very wu'll ta ta.
Naamirally ave taîked of Jt'litî. andi theu
deuacoti Ratal ta mue witm teara mn luis ahi
watcry bineo eyee -

Il why, bit-on youmr ieaurt, air, yom
tion't îlîinkr l'n going ta taire hite
nianey, (ua yen t 'r'ite oaly son oi lais
amodhir, amdatish a wmidow, anti ail Lied
lit) mbt douible liai knets with rbouî-
matics, bebies! Trumc elotigl, I lüt
hie fathez have the o nny, andi my
wifle sh aye, snys elle to mie, 1 WVeil
tomacoru, niy (leur, w&îet nuL gut a ch ilt],
aund sahl be just as wI-ll off a htur.ulreul
ytanre front now if th i ic , noler
pays a cent , but 'ctrding ta nîy caleu-
laLions it'a botter ta luet the boy tlsammk
hos payima'. (-3ho itys I imght, aq well
try ta koep a bar-rolt ai mogar frouit
wonkin' as ta keei, that bLy froit%
wankin'. Il'it the amatlur in hinu anti
lie got Lu wurk. %Ve thîink a goud
toal ai the witow, Mantiy anti me. I
taid before 1 ever naw Manty , biat for
ail that 've holt the mortgage. anti
Jubnny wanta ta work it out. Mandty
antd me, vo are going ta lot Iiin wu» k."

1 turnoti away, for 1 vite goir.g tu
emmp et Jolmnnytn bouse, but before 1
went I anket the teacon how mîiuch
Jobnny bat alrenty pait.

IlWeil, I ton't know, Mandy knua'
-I pana iL ta ber, @ho ktel,a the bok.
Drap in. bofie you go ta tho train anti
l'il s3how iL ta yoa:."

1 droppeil ian anthie doacon sboavet
me tho account. IL aa the Look oi ut
envinge batik in a noighbouring w.wn,
anti on iLs pages wero credtt of ail
the littie anme tue boy bat carnied or
paiti, anti 1 sair they vore standhing
in 'witiow Beebe's naine. 1 grasped
the teacon'e haut. Ho vas lookiDg
away aven the hause-tops ta w bore
MonadaaGck was smilîng ntio the
good-nigbt kise af the aun."

"lGood-bje, air, gooti-bye," ho sait.
returning my êqtieteo witla intermut.
IlMuch abligeti, I amn sure, Manuiy
anti nme to, but don't yau bu avorrard
about Jahnny. When vo eou iL ire
know the reai etuif ut taktes ta make a
roual man , anti Jabnny hae git iL ,
Juhnny is like that anountain on m'r
there--choke fuil rf griL anti lotsac'
backbone."

HOWV TO LENGTHEN LIFE.

EDE&. wee a fumotns witch in
thei oIt witch in the aId dia)a
ai lie anti fable. It ia aa

that soe iengthenet OuL the hile ùf an
aid mnan by ua mixture in hem boiter,
putting in heia, ruais, outail anti
variaons kinde of nan8on8ical! tbizege,
incluting paît J, a ay.ta àtag, and.
acrair tbathbai eunsoei.6 uncàratiau:.
Ta have a long lifd ire tin't Leod any
pretentiet htliromn a witch. If ire
taire came af the baiy, culsivatu habit&
ai tempemmnce, houesty, induîstry, andi
obey Gid, that wiIl bring Illength afi

"o isj round, anti matie ta rail,"
saiti the spendthift ta the misor.
"That'e your way af looking et it,"'
itait the latter, Il I ay that money ha
Biat anti matie to pile up."
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